A n estimated 232,340 women were diagnosed with breast cancer in the United States in 2013, and although the median age at diagnosis is 61, 1 about 11% of them were younger than 45 years. Although breast cancer is most common in white women, breast cancers in black women are more likely to occur at a young age and are more frequently fatal; both white and black women more commonly develop and die from breast cancer than do Hispanic women.
ically diverse sample of young women with a history of breast cancer to inform a multicenter intervention study for young breast cancer patients by identifying other potentially important issues and exploring the generalizability of our previous fndings, and to explore possible diferences by race/ethnicity and region.
Methods

Recruitment
We asked 18 geographically dispersed North American hospitals and organizations that provide care to diverse populations of breast cancer patients to distribute study fyers during April-November 2011 calling for potential participants to contact our study staf. Te fyers included a synopsis of the study and contact information (e-mail address/telephone number). When the study staf were contacted, they answered questions about the study and confrmed the callers' eligibility criteria, which included: age 18-42 years at diagnosis with a stage I-III breast cancer based on self-report within the previous 4 years; having no known metastatic disease; and being able to speak English. Sample size was preset at 20 based on fnancial constraints with the study funding. We required that at least 10 of the participants be nonwhite or Hispanic, but otherwise the frst 20 eligible callers were enrolled in the study.
Key informant enrollment and interview procedures
Once a patient's eligibility was established, an interview was scheduled. We did not confrm diagnosis or disease status other than by self-report. Telephone interviews were conducted by a single staf member trained in qualitative research methods using a semistructured interview guide with 5 core open-ended questions and subsequent follow-up questions based on participant responses. Te guide was developed using an ecological model, and was designed to explore existing supports during diagnosis and treatment and unmet needs for information and support. Te interviews occurred during May-November 2011. After a participant gave consent, she completed a brief demographic survey. Interviews lasted about an hour and were audio-recorded. All of the participants received a $25 (US currency) gift card. Tis protocol was approved by the institutional review board at Dana-Farber Cancer Institute.
Analysis
All audio-recordings were professionally transcribed, and identifers were removed. We used a collaborative process of immersion/crystallization to analyze the qualitative data. 9 Trough an iterative process, 2 researchers trained in qualitative research methods independently read each transcript and refected on the data while taking detailed notes. Tey then met to discuss and identify emerging themes. After several cycles of immersion and refection, they developed a codebook, which was used to code all transcripts. Te researchers met regularly to discuss coded transcripts and identifed themes and assessed if there were diferences by race/ethnicity (white or other) or geography. Frequencies and means for the demographic data were obtained using SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA).
Results
Participants
Twenty women participated in the study; the mean age was 35.9 years (SD, 5.0; range, 26-42). Te sample was racially and ethnically diverse: 25% identifed as Hispanic, 15% as black, 50% as white and non-Hispanic, and 10% as another race. Four lived in Texas, 3 in Pennsylvania, and 2 in each in Massachusetts, New York, South Dakota, Tennessee, and Wisconsin. One woman lived in California, and another in Ontario, Canada. Seventy-fve percent were employed at the time of diagnosis, 2 were stay-at-home mothers, and 2 were unemployed. Nearly half reported a household annual income of more than $75,000, and 75% reported that they had enough money to pay the bills without cutting back on other expenses (Table) .
Supports and needs identifed
Te themes that emerged during analyses (3 existing supports, 5 issues about which they felt they had been inadequately informed, and 2 additional unmet needs) are presented here with exemplar quotes. No clear diferences in existing or needed supports by race/ethnicity (white vs nonwhite) were identifed. Many women who had mastectomy reported that the loss of their breast or breasts was one of the most difcult parts of their treatment, and chose reconstruction surgery to help mitigate this loss. However, 40% of those who had reconstruction were unhappy with the results due to lack of symmetry, scarring, and diferences in breast size/shape. Several women reported that they no longer felt like themselves and/or they became self-conscious about their bodies.
Toxicities of chemotherapy: Some side efects of chemotherapy were unanticipated by participants, who felt they had not be adequately educated about possible symptoms (eg, mouth sores, bone pain) and how to manage them. Tey stated that additional upfront information could have reduced their anxieties. Several women voiced displeasure that they were unprepared for chemo brain, the temporary inability to remember things or fnd words to express themselves. One stated, Another difcult side efect was unexpected weight gain; many wrongly had assumed that they would lose weight. One woman said, Menopause, sexual functioning, and fertility. Menopause and sexual functioning: About half of the participants felt that early menopause and changes in sexual functioning Fertility: Almost half of participants spoke of wanting to have children or have another child. Many did not feel that their medical providers discussed the efect of treatment on fertility and fertility-related concerns thoroughly enough before a treatment plan had been set. As one participant explained, Moreover, one woman mourned the repercussions of her inadequate pre-treatment fertility discussion, saying she Guidance on navigating current and future romantic relationships. A number of participants expressed the opinion that women need more information about how a cancer diagnosis may negatively afect intimate relationships. One woman said, It almost brought it to a point of getting a divorce … and we both weren't ... prepared for that. Information pertaining to work. Many employed participants said that more information about how treatment … certain things that we could talk about, compared to older people that might not be at the same stage in our life. I don't think they will understand as well as somebody my age.
In addition, at least one participant felt that it would have been extremely useful to be matched with someone of a similar race and body type because 
Another woman noted,
My mom took it hard ... I had to convince her every day that I wasn't dying ... that pretty much broke her heart ... you spend more time making them feel better than making you feel better.
She also said she would have liked more guidance on how to have told her mother:
Maybe I did something wrong? ... maybe there was a better way for me ... to make her feel more secure.
Discussion
Tis study evaluated sources of support and unmet needs of a diverse sample of young breast cancer patients. Many of the themes identifed in this study are similar to those that we have previously identifed in focus groups comprised of predominantly non-Hispanic white breast cancer survivors in Massachusetts. 8 Te similarities of data generated by these 2 qualitative studies may in part refect that half of those in the current study were non-Hispanic white women.
Because spousal, familial, and work-based supports are consistently credited as important to young cancer patients, health care providers might wish to ask them more routinely about their social networks and the ability of those networks to provide emotional and tangible support. If those supports are not sufcient, actively connecting patients with other young patients, referring them to survivor groups, and counseling by a social worker or psychologist may be helpful. Given the unique challenges of dating and sustaining romantic relationships while undergoing breast cancer treatment, it may be useful to ask patients about these aspects of their lives, and to facilitate connections between patients who have similar relationship statuses. Also, patients with less accommodating work environments might beneft from tips on how to communicate their needs at work.
It is interesting to note that faith and spirituality were more frequently mentioned as existing sources of support than in our previous Boston-based focus groups study. It is possible that women felt more comfortable discussing these issues during telephone-based individual interviews than with other survivors present. Alternatively, women from other parts of the country or with a Hispanic or nonwhite race/ethnicity might be more likely to derive strength from faith and spirituality. Other studies have shown that faith and spirituality help cancer patients, though most existing literature has focused on older populations. [10] [11] [12] Nonetheless, a recent qualitative study of young African American breast cancer survivors (n = 33) found that 21% identifed God or their church as their primary source of support. 13 Tere are earlier data supporting the importance of spirituality and the use of faith-based interventions for African American and Hispanic cancer survivors. [14] [15] [16] [17] However, we did not fnd that reliance on religion or spirituality was limited to a specifc race or ethnicity.
Similar to other studies, we identifed that young survivors desired more information about the toxicities and mixed outcomes of surgery and chemotherapy. A qualitative study that focused on women who were undergoing implant breast reconstruction (n = 28, no race/ethnicity data provided) found that many had false expectations (eg, that breasts would look natural) and that those who had more inaccurate expectations experienced higher levels of dissatisfaction with the results. 18 Patient education and counseling prior to surgery have been shown to improve satisfaction, 19 which suggests that young women with breast cancer might beneft from robust preoperative counseling about variable outcomes, especially for those who choose mastectomies over lumpectomies 20 even though there is no clear survival advantage with mastectomy. 21 Previous studies with more homogeneous populations than the current study have demonstrated that early menopause, sexual dysfunction, and infertility were of signifcant concern to young breast cancer patients. [22] [23] [24] Regardless of race/ethnicity, young women seem to be particularly frustrated by the inadequacy of the pretreatment education they receive from their providers regarding fertility.
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A qualitative study (n = 18) found that young (age range, 19-42 years) cancer survivors (no race/ethnicity data provided) relied on doctors to initiate conversations about fertility because they did not feel comfortable doing so. 25 In another qualitative study, young breast cancer survivors (n = 10) explained that they preferred that providers discuss fertility early and not make assumptions regarding their desires. 26 Results of our current study confrm these fndings and emphasize the importance of proactive discussion by oncologists about fertility concerns in a diverse population, as recommended by the American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO). 27, 28 Te median age of breast cancer diagnosis is 61 years, 1 which also is the average retirement age, 29 so the impact of treatment on work may not be a concern for half of all breast cancer patients. Terefore, health care providers may not routinely discuss treatment scheduling and the impact of side efects on a patient's work situation. Our fndings suggest that younger, employed women could beneft from more attention to their employment status and job requirements.
As in our previous study with a less diverse sample of participants, transitioning into survivorship care was identifed as a signifcant challenge for these young women. Treatment summaries and survivorship care plans may help young breast cancer patients from various communities better understand what is behind and ahead of them.
Additional research is needed to evaluate the value of connecting young patients to others who resemble them in age and life stage (as suggested by our prior work), as well as resemble them in other factors such as cultural background (as suggested by 1 participant in the current study). Racial/ethnic minority women may feel especially isolated in the face of a breast cancer diagnosis at a young age, and may beneft greatly from meeting other similar patients. In small or rural oncology practices that are not able to arrange these connections amongst their patients, providers may wish to refer patients to non-proft organizations such as the American Cancer Society's Reach to Recovery program (www.cancer.org) and Imerman Angels (www.imermanangels.org), both of which link a cancer patient with another person who survived the same type of cancer, when possible matching them by stage and age. Online communities for young patients with cancer (eg, www.stupidcancer.org) may also help meet these needs.
As in our prior focus group study of young breast cancer survivors, 8 we found that this more diverse sample also expressed a need for supportive services for their loved ones (spouse/partner, children, parents). Te Institute of Medicine has reported mixed results on this topic (with some studies showing improved coping/confdence and reduced distress, but others not) when supportive services were made available to caregivers (eg, support groups, psychotherapy, and respite care services) 30 and stressed that caretakers' abilities and limitations should be evaluated to ensure that they are capable of providing the necessary care. Several existing measures are available to assess the needs of family members of cancer patients, but these are not yet widely used in oncology clinics. [31] [32] [33] For the family members of young breast cancer patients, more research is needed to determine what types of support would be most benefcial.
Limitations of this work include the small sample size and the exclusion of non-English speakers, both of which restrict generalizability. Future research should collect data regarding the types of jobs and the types of insurance held by participants, because both of those may have a substantial impact on the results, and neither was part of the demographic survey in this study. Furthermore, generalizability is limited by the fact that most participants were well educated and relatively afuent. We hope that future studies will be able to attract more economically and educationally disadvantaged populations to confrm these fndings and/or identify their unique needs. Also, we hope to assess which health care providers may be best equipped to meet these needs, and what system-based changes (eg, starting to ofer patient navigators and/or survivor mentors to all young patients) could be implemented to improve quality of life for survivors and their loved ones.
Conclusion
Young women with breast cancer seem to have similar needs and preferences across the country, not specifc to a given race/ethnicity. A large proportion of the women in this relatively diverse sample reported fnding support in their faith and/or spirituality. Tese results were incorporated into materials that are currently being distributed to patients and oncologists as part of the Young & Strong Study, a large randomized trial of an educational intervention designed to improve care of young women with early stage breast cancer.
